The convenient and economical streetcar

The streetcar route extends from North and South to East and West of Nagasaki City. It has access not only to the main tourist areas, but also to the Nagasaki MATSUGAE International Terminal, Gunankanjima-Jourikku Cruise, and convenient access to Nagasaki Port OHATO terminal. Learn how to use it and experience it thoroughly.

Streetcar route map

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Code</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Service Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AKASAKO → OHATO → SHOKAKUJI-SHITA</td>
<td>31 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AKASAKO → SAKURA-MACHI → HOTAURYA</td>
<td>29 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SHOKAKUJI-SHITA → ISHIHAMA-MACHI → HOTAURYA</td>
<td>13 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ISHIHAMA-MACHI → ISHIHAMA-MACHI → HOTAURYA</td>
<td>18 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want to visit the Atomic Bomb related facilities, it is convenient if you get off at MATSUYAMA-MACHI.

Required Time from Nagasaki Station to main streetcar stops

- **Matsuyama-Machi** 10 minutes
- **Dejima** 5 minutes
- **Ouratenshudo-Shita** 13 minutes

If you want to go to OURATENSHUDO-OHATA from Nagasaki Station, you need to transfer at TSUKI-MACHI. The required times are subject to change, depending on the connection.

From OHATO streetcar stop walk about 3 minutes to OHATO terminal.

Tourist guide boards are located at main streetcar stops.

You can verify the streetcar route by the color of the line and the number of the streetcar stop.

Color coding is also used for the streetcar destination sign.

The destination markings of every streetcar has the corresponding line color on it. Even though there are some parts that have only Japanese writing, it can be easily identified by its color and number.

Let's remember the destination by their corresponding figure.

- Akasako
- Shokakuji-shita
- Hotaurya
- Ishibashi